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Pogo Originator Walt Kelley
Will Speak, Sketch Tonight

'Get Tough7
Car Policy
Announced

i With Act f Aggression On King
" "in ll'IIITPremierRifat Tells Parliament

Government To Go Before U.N.

circled the world twice. His most the United States and abroad,
recent trip around the world was OTHER CAMPAIGNS

adrcssin cultural groups Besides the presidential cam-an- d

gathering material for a new paign of 1956, other Pogo cam-boo- k,

paigns include the Department of
As of Jan. 12, 1958, Pogo books Labor campaign for manpower, a

reached a sales of nearly 2.5 mil- - campaign for the Treasury Depart-lio- n.

He has published a book of ment's Savings Bonds drive and
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Tonight is the night.
Walt Kelly speaks tonight at

Hill Hall. spent
Pogo originator Kelly will speak

and sketch tonight as the Carolina
Forum's second presentation for
the fall. The time for the address,
which is open to the public, is 8
p.m. 30

Kelly makes about 30 speeches
each year befor? 'college students songs.
and faculty groups, hospital pa-

tients, professional societies and with
conventions. The Togo creator has now
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WALT
tonight is

Competition
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case before the, U.N. Securi- -
Council and ask Secretary Gen- -

Dag Hammarskiold to take
quick measures for a debate.

Parliment then unamiously adopt
a resolution giving the govern-

ment a free hand to take any action
necessary in the new crisis.

The premier spoke as the country
went on a spree of celebration.

A national holiday was declared to
celebrate the adventurous youne
kiag's escape from what he charged
was an attempt to kidnap or kill
him in a flight over Syria Monday.

DARING HERO
Hussein, who celebrated his birth

day Friday, emerged as a daring
Moslem hero for defying the Sryian
ivLiu ngnters ana making a sucessiui
getaway.

Some officials suggested President
Nasser's United Arab Republic of
wliich Syria is a province attempt

to kidnap the pro-Weste- rn king
and force him to abdicate in favor

a friendly regime.

There were clear indications that
this was the plot and the U.A.R.

denies any such plot that it back
fixed. The young monarch gained
popular support for his determined
stand of independence from Nasser- -

ism.

While Jordians celebrated in a car-

nival spirit mixed with bitter demon
strations aginst Syria, two British
jeit fighters flew into Amman.

They are the first of 12 Hawker
Hunters being given Jorden under
the U.S.-Britis- h military aid pro
gram.

A TOAST TO BETTER RELATIONS Duke and UNC, meeting
on the gridiron a week from Saturday, have been discussing v?ays of
turning spectator, enthusiasm into good sportsmanship. Duke's Pep
Board Chairman, Ty Heinekens (left) is shown with University Club
President Dave Jones. Heinekens spoke to the University Club last
night and urged both schools to avoid vandalism at the game.

Holt Patterson, chairman of the
Men's Honor Council, yesterday an
nounced a "get tough" policy re-

garding violators of car registrat
ion ruiei.

Patterson hit at the student who
has his car registered in another
student's name uotn student s are
liable for trial before Honor Coun- -
cnt he said

This "Set tough" policy Avon't go
into effect until Saturday, thus giv
"ig students an opportunity to re
port themselves to Ray Jefferits,
assistant to the dean of student af-

fairs. If this "reporting'' is done be
fore Saturday, Nov.. 15, the students
will not go before Honor Council,
Patterson said. u

IMMEDIATE ACTION
"The Honor Councils will no lon

ger ignore flagrant attempts by
members of the student body to
illegally possess a car on this,cam
pus but initiate action immediately,"
he said.

The policy statement from Pat- -

terson was made because "some
concreat policy by the Honor Coun- -

cus snouia De siaiea ana aanerea 10
bv thp nwrnhprs nf tht ' ctiirtant I

hodv"
,

ine violations referred to by rat- -

terson stem from the law passed in
1956 by UNC students and approv--
ed by the University trustees. This
rule bans the use of cars to --all

having a "C" average.

t
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HARVARD DEAN American
Education Week is being ob
served here, highlighted by the
annual fall convocation 'of the
School of Education tomorrow
afternoon. Dean Francis , Keppel

of Harvard University's Gradu-

ate School of Education will ad

dress the convocation at 3 p.m.
in Carroll Hall auditorium.
speaking on "The Importance of

Professional Preparation in Edu
cation." Th program is open to
the public. .

Decla

original songs and music and i
long-playin- g record of 18 of the

Of course, Kelly's fame started
his Pogo comic strip which

appears in 507 newspapers in

KELLY
the night

Underway

reate degree prior to the commen
cement of his law school training;
,3) He must be unmarried and a

male citizen of the United States;
4) He must be between the ages

of 20 and 28 at the time he be- -

gins his law studies; and
5) He must not previously have

attended any law school and must
possess an academic record that
places him in the upper Quarter of
his graduating class.

Applicants must submit by Feb. 28

one copy of their offical college
transcripts for inital consiteratoin
Dy me uoot-iuae- n committee, ine
committee is located at the New
York University School of law, 40

Washington Square South, New York
3, N. Y.

the public to use common sense
and caution on Asian flu.

For the Labor Department cam- -

Daien (Stay in School and Gradu- -

ate) Kelly was given a special
award for his work. Pogo praised
the value of a high school diploma
through radio, newspapers, televi- -

sion, posters and stickers and a
cartoon which was carried in 600
newspapers.

Eleanor Smith
New Yack Queen

Eleanor Smith, of Atlanta, Ga.,
and sponsored by Alpha Tau
Omega, is the Yackety-Yac- k queen
for 1959.

The 14 members of her court
and their sponsors are: Ann Lucas,
sponsored by Chi Phi; Salley
Wade, PI Kappa Alpha; Judith
Runn, Sigma Nu; Jane Elizabeth
Ncwsome Coleman Jenkins, Sigma
Chi; Carol Carruthers, Delta Kap
pa Epsllon; Sally Pullen, Delta
Sigma Pi; Barbara Meitzler, Kap
pa Delta; Mary Bailey, Phi Gam-

ma Delta; Mary Britton, Kappa
Alpha; Dot tie Bull, Trl Dells;
Clare . Hanner, Pi Kappa Alpha;
Linda Watkins, PI Kappa Alpha;
and Susan Merritt, Spencer Dorm.

'Beat Dock'
Parade Set
For Friday
The PiKA's traditional "Beat

Dook"" float parade . will , march
through Chapel Hill streets Fri
day, Nov. 21, at 3 p.m.

The planning for the parade and
the annual "Beat Dook" beauty
contest is being completed by
members of Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity.

David ungg, in cnarge ot ar
rangements for the parade and
beauty contest, yesterday announc
ed several deadlines and other de
tails.

The deadlina lor beauty con
testants is Friday, Nov. 14. Floats
must be entered by Tuesday, Nov.
18. These entries will be taken by
David Grigg, in 312 Ruffing or at
the PiKA house.

. Dorms or sororities or fraterni- -

ties entering floats in the parade
may enter one contestant eacn in
tne beauty contest.

The divisions for entries has
bcen changed slightly. This year,
for the first timef men.s and WQm.
en.g dorms work together on
submitting a float. This is being
done, Grigg said, to encourage
m0re participation. The other
three divisions are: men's dorms

(See PARADE, Page 3)

16 Candidates Fail To Attend
Compulsory Meeting Monday
The Elections Board announced

yesterday that 16 candidates for
office in the Nov. 18 campus elec- -

tidns did-not'ttJe- Monday's-4Mnmg-'EM0nda- y night,--according- to

For Law School Grants Racial Tension Meeting
To Be Held Af Pfeifter

the government would bring the
I ty

SynanPaper eral

Says Hussein ed

Wasn't Aboard
DAMASCUS, Syria m , . The

newspaper Al Alain said Tuesday
Jordan's Kin& Hussein was

.
not

aboard the plane intercepted by
Jnited Arab- - Republic fighters
Monday.

The newspaper declared the in
cident was a plot "engineered in
agreement with' the U?S. and Brit- -

hgh ambassadors in Amman in an
attempt to rekindle the tension be- -

tween the UJLR. and Jordan
. S. !

The paper sata Hussein never
ireaiiy intenaeq 10 leave live coun
try on vacation, because, "he is
aware that even his close; support
ers are plotting to dethrone him ed
in favor of his younger brother,
Prince Hassan, under a regency of

Five Novice bobater if

In 'Carolina Forensic'
Five UNC novice debaters will

take part in the 1558 "Carolina For- -

ensics" to be held Friday and Satur
day at the University of South Carol-

ina in Columbia.

H Charles Carroll of Thomasville and
Russel Elsenman of Savannah, Ga.,
will form the affirmative team. The
two freshmen won a superior team
rating at a recent tournament at
Wake Forest College. , .

The negative team members are
Jeffrey Lawrence of Washington, D
C, and Joseph Roberts of Aurora
Colo. ... '

Fifth UNC man competing will be
Jeff Welsenfield of Grant Neck, N
Y. who will enter the extemporaeous
speaking contest.

Deadline For Telegram

Is Extended One Day
The deadline for a telegram

urging the Tar Heel football team
to victory in Saturday's battle with
Notre Dame has been extended
one day, said "University Club Pres-
ident Dave Jones.

Each name costs ten cents, and
all organizations have been asked
to turn in their money to the stu
dent affairs office by 3 p.m. Fri
day.

Reds also failed to talk the United
States into puUing Its forces out
of South Korea although they claim
ed they had moved out of North
Korea.

By contrast with these probings
and pressures the . East-We-st front
in Europe has been relatively quiet
in the last decade. .

In the .view of many top author
ities here the cold war front in
Germany has always been the most
dangerous area of East-We- st con

flict because of the stakes involved
Essentialy, these stakes are con

trol of the western Europe and the
political and military resources of

the western European countries by
Moscow.

No one here thinks that Khrush-
chev deliberately wants to start a
war over Berlin but believe he would

be willing to risk a war if he was
convinced he had a fair chance of
coming through the crisis as the
winner of most of the stakesfor
example, , with Communism domin-

ant in West Germany and a threat
J to the ret of Europe,

,t.. i i T

Elections Board, by 7 p.m. today
or else be drooped as candidates.

Students not attending the meet- -

the Elections Board, were: Ray
Bagwell, Susan Cordin, Patty
Faires, R. V. Fuik, Ira Hardy, Lou
Harvin, Howard Hoiderness;

Everette James, Dave , Jones,
Ann Lucas, Joe Mazzei, DeWitt Ic- -

Cotter, Ann Mills, Bob Pearce,
Tony Salinger and Bob Turner.

Fourth Concert
To Be Given
Next Tuesday ,

The University String Quartet
will present the fourth concert of
the Tuesday Evening Series in Hill
Kali, Nov. 18 at 8 p.m.

Quartet members, Edgar and
Dorothy Alden, Jean Heard, and
Mary Gray Clarke, will perform
Beethoven's Quartet, Op. 132; Boc-cherin- i's

Quartet, Op. 32, No. 4;
and Debussy's Quartet, Op. 10.

Both Dr. Alden and Miss Clarke
are members of the UNC Music
Department.

Dr. Alden is former concert mas
ter of the N. C. Symphony and of
the Mozart Festival Orchestra in
Ashville.

Mrs. Alden, violist and teacher
of strings in Chapel Hill has also
held first chair position in the N.
C. Symphony and the University-Symphony- .

Mrs. Heard, second violinist, stu-

died with the late Ottokar Cadek
of the University of Alabama ana
with Mischa Mischakoff at the Jul-liar- d

School of Music in New York.
Miss Clarke, first cellist with the

University Symphony, holds a mas-

ter's degree from the Manhatten
School of Music, and has performed
in concerts in Germany as well as
in this country.

INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday include:

Alfriedia Joyce Patterson,
Marcia Elizabeth Klinge, Lucy
Ann Forsyth, Barbara Ray
Deans, Robert Douglas Gillikin,
Haywood Vernon .Norwood, Mary
Randall Anderson, Frank Webb
McCracken, Benjamin Casey
Herring, Michael George Widoff,
James Frank Page, Boris Paster-
nak, Cary Erwin Matthews, Wal-

ter Harold Lasater, Michael John
Swain and Kerrfl Harry Dscr.

Khrushchev's Latest ration
Could Carry Grave War' Bariger

pulsory candidates' meeting.
These 16 must submit a written

excuse and a live-doll- ar fine to
the student government office or
Bob Furtado, chairman of the

Several student leaders from all
parts of the South have met togeth
er during the past year to discuss
the relation of students to racial
ensions confronting southern cam

puses.
This conference is being spon

sored by southern divisions of the
United States National Student
Assn., YMCA. United Student Chris
tian Council, National Federation of
Catholic College Students and the
American Friends Service Commit
tee.

The November conference will be
titled "The College Student in the
Changing South: a consideration of
racial tensions confronting the
southern campus." The purposes of
the meeting, as stated by a group
of southern student leaders in At
lanta last spring are:

1. To bring together people of
good will to discuss problems aris
ing out of racial tensions in the
South;

2. To develop a fuller understand
ing of the problems involved
through the interaction of fact and
varying opinions;

3. To consider possible solutions
of human relations problems con
fronting the southern campus and
community; and

4. To foster an opportunity for ex
change of ideas between student
leaders who come from all parts
of the region.

NO RESOLUTIONS

The conference will be devoted to
the discussion of problems and their
solution and will not engage in leg
islative action, debate or the pass
age of resolutions. Each participan;
will represent his own views and
opinions, not his college or univer
sity. Levy said.

The conference will be inter
racial, planned by southern stu
dents with only southern college
students invited to participate. He
said this will be an "open confer- -
encee" with no predetermined com
mitment to any one point of view

Afcim titt fc.rtnfirrr-li- l ifr rfl --nimfc. A

Competition for 20 of the nation's
most sought-afte- r law scholarships
started Tuesday.

Under the annual $144.(00 Root-TUde- n

Scholarship Program of New
ork University's School of Law,

two outstanding students in each of
the ten federal Judical circuts will
be chosen to enroll at NYU for three
jrarj of study In a special law
training program.

The scholarships, valued at $74100

each, cover tuition, room, board and
living expenses for three years.

Winners of the present compctit- -

Inn will bcin' their study in Sept
ember lSKM).

The Root-Tilde- n scholars study un
drr a special tutorial program that
arguments the traditional law pro
gram with courses in the humanities

nd social sciences. They are afford-

ed personal contact with leaders in
industry, the legal profession, and
public affairs and each has a pra
cticlng attorney or judge as a spon

or.

REQUIREMENTS
According to Dean Russel D. Niles

of the UNC School of Law, each
Root-Tilde- n candidate must meet
Ihe following elgibility requirements:

1) He must take the Law School
' admission test and submit his score

with his record;
2) He must receive a baccalau- -

G. M. SLATE

Activities for Graham Me- -

morlil today include:

Forum Reception, 9;30 p.m..
Main Lounge; Ways and Means
Committee, 3-- 5 p.m., Grail; Car-

oline Women's Council, 7-- 9 p.m.,
Grail; Panhellenic Council, 5-- 6

p.m., Grail; Women's Rtildtnce
Council, p.m., Grail; State
Student Legislature, 4-- 6 p.m.,
Roland Parker I; Chess Cli,
7-1- 1 p.m., Roland Parker I; Pres-

ident's Cabinet, Woodhouse Con-

ference Room 4-- 6 p.m., Publicity
Committee, 7:30-- 9 p.m.. Wood-hous- e

Conference Room; Kappa
Kappa Gamma, 7-- 9 p.m., 205

Alumni.

UNC students have an opportunity
to attend a conference on racial
tensions during the Thanksgiving
holidays at Pfeiffer College in Mis- -

enheimer, according to Ed Levy,
National Student Assn. coordinator.

Levy said yesterday any inter
ested student should sign up with
the secretary in the student govern-

ment office in Graham Memorial.
Room and board expenses will be
paid through a grant from the Field
Foundation.
19) GOING

A total of 150 students from 75

southern colleges and universities
(including UNO will be present for
the conference Nov. 28-3- 0.

Carter, Henry
Plan To Leave
For Convention
uimu represeentauves win join

student union leaders from the
colleges of the Southeast in a dis
trict convention at the University
of Kentucky in Lexington, Ky.

Bob Carter, Graham Memorial
Activities Board president, and
Howard Henry, director of the stu
dent union, will leave the Raleigh
Durham Airport at 8:50 a.m. to
morrow for the District 4 conven
tion.

The three-da- y meet, tomorrow
through Saturday, will include dis
cussions of programming and oper
alions. Carter was requested by
Paul Adams, region 4 president of
Auburn, to lead a discussion on
the "crystalization of ideas through
effective orientation programs."

Carter said the UNC deligation
w as not very large because the bud
get did not include such travel ex
penditures. He added that in the
future some action may be taken
to improve the situation. The con-

vention last year was held at Duke
University and a large number of

delegates wer? eat from U$Cr

Hilton - - - irtr Wt lAirfffc.ii

settle German-Issue- s could be 'con-- !

strued in Poland as being designed
to pave the way for peaceful set-

tlements and a demilitarized zone
along the cold war front in Europe.

But the best informed authorities
here said today they had no doubt
that in the long run Khrushchev will
undertake the serious attempt to
force the western powers out" of
Berlin and build up the prestige of
the Soviet dominated regime thefe
by making the East German govern
ment supreme in the city. -

s

The United States, Britain and
France have occupied the city joint
ly with Soviet Russia since the end
of World War II, and U. S. and Brit-

ish spokesmen Monday night turned
down Khrushchev's demand for an
end to the occupation. The State
Department reasserted the U. S.
policy of fighting if necessary to
preserve western interests in the
city which is entirely surrounded
by East German territory.

Khrushe's latest maneuver ' had
been foreshadowed by East German
propaganda attacks on .the western

WASHINGTON W Soviet
Premier Nikita Khrushchev seems
lo be setting the stage for a major
effort to force the Western powers
out of Berlin.

The showdown this effort will pro
duce may be slow in coming, per
haps one to three years. But it will
probably carry the greatest danger
of all-o- ut war between the Soviet
and western blocs that the world
has seen for a long time.

e

TAKEN SERIOUSLY

Those are the estimates made
here Tuesday of the future signifi
cance of the latest moves in Mos

cow and western capitals over the
fate of divided Berlin. American of

ficials take seriously Khrushchev's
Monday announcement that the Rus
sians intend to turn over adminis
tratlon of East Berlin to the Com
munist authorities of East Ger
many.

The timing of his declaration may
have been determined by interest
in fostering Soviet ties with Com
muniit Poland. Ruxan attempts to

position in Berlin. However, some
authorities here see it significantly
against a background of failures by
the Soviet Communist high com-

mand during the past year of
Sputnik diplomacy" to make any

really important or profitable gains
in " the --'drive to expand Red power.

While it is true that the Soviets
haVe built up their influence in the
Middle5 East at the expense of west
ern power since 1955, for example,
ft is also true that the most recent
crisis centering on the revolt in
Iraq and the landing of U. S. and
British troops in Lebanon and Jor-

dan did not produce any great net
gain for Moscow.

NO FORMOSA GAIN

The same assessment may also be
made of the outcome of the latest
Formosa crisis as it stands to date
The" Chinese Reds, with an involve-

ment of Soviet military aid and
prestige, were unable to make the
Chinese Nationalists .and the United
States pull away from Queniony and
Matsu by use of force. The Chinese


